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FOR NEXT CAMP

At Least Twelve Scout Mas
ters Expect to Attend

With Youngsters

Every scoutmaster and al-
most every scout "councilman was
present at tho monthly ineetlng
of the Salem association at the
Boy Scouts headquarters Tuesday
night where a banquet was served
and plans, were talked over for
the great summer camp that be-
gins the first week in August. '

At least 12 of the scoutmasters
from the board of 15 expect to.
rttend the summer camp.- - They
will go in relays, however, as the
two divisions will be ont for the
whole month of August, A sched
ule of these bIgbrother advisers
will be made so that some of
them will always, be on hand to
help look after the boys. They
are training, up for" strenuous
time. too. for they will havo close
to 300 boys in the two camps.
Disciplinarian George Bent of
Chemawa, however, is expected
to be the generalissimo of the
whole 'camp, and what he can't
do with a crowd of eagr. wilds- -
loving lads can't be done by any--
ooay.

The scoutmasters of Salem are
Glenn C. Niles, Lawrence Gale, P.
Howard Zinzer, Leon Jennison, P.
M. Gregory. Perry A. Foster. Jul-
ian Burroughs, Harry W. Scott,
S. G. Robinson. Rv A. Harris, Ver-
non Tyler. Cecil L. Shotwell, John
J. Morris, Grove Hcmsley and
Howard I. Sanders.

ITS

UKEf OIL

Two Exploring Parties from
California Are Qutfitiin i rr

At Nome

Seattle:, Wash., sept. 12.
Search for oil believed to be se-
cluded in Urtcle Sam's last fron-
tier along the Artie coast from
Point aBrrow to the Canadianboundary, line at Demarcation
point will te undertaken by two
exploration parties from Califor-
nia, now at.JS'ome, outfitting Tor
the trip, according to advices
here. ; -

.

The existence of a "lake of oil"
in the far north of Alaska was re-
ported five years ago by a teacherat Point Barrow. Natives, later
described tho samo lake, telling
of oil bubbling through the tun-
dra in large amounts.

Wh;le thiao:! lake, a few miles
east of oPint aBrrow near tho
Arctic coast Is said to be the ob-
ject of .the Californfa prospectors,
it is understood thy will investi-
gate the entire Arctic slope trom-Poin- t

Barrow to the Canadian
line a distance of nearly 300
jniles. Alaskans who have visit-
ed that region said they believed
oil would b; found there. Beach
coal, broken from ledges jutting
out on the Aictic shores, have of-
ten been "encountered along the
coast, they said--. Coal has been
mined at Cape Lisburns and at
Wainwright, southeast of Point
Barrow.

If favorable4 offshore winds
drive away the Ice, the California
rarty may reach their prospecting
grounds latg in July. Their trip
will present many difficulties, for
the ground in most places will be
frozen solid under. a two-fo- ot top
layer of sand, according to Alas-
kans. The country is nearly level

a . Thp Rev. Edwin C Dinwiddle,
formerly of the jAntl-Salo- on

League and at present actively
encaged in prohibition work
w ith j other organliatlont, makes
an attack on Wayne B. Wheeler,
general eounsel ot the Anti-Salo- on

j League, charging that Mr.!'
Wheeler's ob3tlna.cy and bad

will result in flooding
the with beer the real
BLuffj with authority o it

and is jcovered by grass, moss and
ecrubby willows. " -

Alaskans here believe that if oil
js fouhd la any quantity in the
region around Point Barrow,-- a

stampede may ensne rivalling that
to the Fort Norman . fields la
northern Canada, now just getting '.

I under rway. k-

Sovie Workmen Will '

Receive Furnishings

. REVAL, Estonia, July IS.
The Ftrograd soviet has decided
to distribute to the workmen all
of the' household furnishings left
in homes abandoned by Russians
who hive fled, from the city, and
also to permit the "workmen to
live In; , the houses in the best
state of repair. - '

.t "'
At Moscow recently some 20,-0- 00

"biraih workers' were moved
to less comfortable quarters to
permit the "hand workers' to
(fecupy their homes. , , ,'

SUSTAR CfiSE MAY

Attorneys for Peter. Sustar,
Seotts Mills farmer now serving
a fclx mpnths sentence for viola
tion of jprohibltlon statutes, have
Indicated that an appeal from son-- !

tence will be entered in tho su
preme court of Oregon. '

Tho appeal will be from the de
cree recently given by Circuit
Judge, peorge O. Bingham In
which application was made: for
a writ of review from the original
sentence' imposed by County Judge
W. M. pushey.

Sustarj was recently arrested at
his fa nil near Scoltt Mills, law
enforcement officers seizing many
gallons f mash, a still and two
quarts of liquor. Sustar was not
faced wijth the federal charges of
illicit manufacture of liquor but
was given the maximum sentence
under state statutes,, this Includt
ing a $500 fine in addition to the
jafl sentence. ;

''Dubleight has a sovereign coh'
tempt fo anybody who doesn't
know a smuch as he does."

"I should think he would."
Doston Transcript. ' .
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GOING HEBE

Chatauqua Program Unsur
passed, Declares M. S.

Taylor, Manager

TICKETS 1 ARE ON SALE

Advance;: Man, iOnce Boy
Wonder. Organist, Has

Interesting Career -

Tbo Big League Talent of Am- -
erica Jr what the Chautauqua ar- -
lists jcomlng to-Sal- em next week
are failed; according Mo M. 8.
Taylor, who comes a the acting
manager of the week's program.

Mf, Taylor la himself one of
the most interesting. porta of the
whole show; Ills home is in Port
land . Hack as far as 1904, he
was known as Vthe boy wonder"
of th pipe organ. - He was a pu
pil of Emil Sauer, pianist, and
Von TlUer, organist, who believed
that Handel was the greatest mu- -
elotin ever born;: '

Played at World' Fair.
Taylor was good enrrngh that he

was taken to St. Louis to give
dally concerts on the greatworld's
fair organ, then the greatest or-
gan la the world; quite a remark- -
able contrast the stripling lad
and the mighty battery oj har-
mony 1 . He was going on through
the world of music, ..until the
Portland falr fn 1909. where he
was to be the chief organist One
day be.waa riding in an auto
when there was 4 mix-u-p between
his car and two 'others; one a
truck carrying a heavy piano. The
piano crashed down on his hands,
shattering them there were 32
separate broken bones when they
rot through counting the breaks-H- e

thought be wast ruined, but
be was persuaded to take up so
tial regeneration, work ana fin-

ally came through with a degree
of doctor of philosophy from

Theodore Roose-
velt once heard him lecture on
"The , Psychology of Sex." and
wrote him a warm personal let-
ter, thanking him for the message
that he was bringing to young
America. lie will lecfure three
times while in Salem, besides
managing the general affairs of
the Chautauqua. j

,
- Manager Xtodest.

Mr. Taylor, ; however, is per-
sonally most modest.' One has to
corkscrew someof these personal
details out of him. But he ia full
of the message of the Chautau-
qua. v -' ":

"This Is the best talent that has
ever ' I raveled on such a course."
he said. It Is exactly the same
as has visited Santa Barbara.
Stockton. Sacramento, Boise, El
Paso and other cities.. Every-
where the reception has been the
best of the Chautauqua history.

Kntertalnors Pick Apple. -

" We-we- ro at Lewiston, Idaho,'
a week ago. It is one of the hot-
test places on the continent this
time of , the year, yet they had a
frightful "hall storm recently that
damaged the apple crop half a
million dollars. The city people
turned out by thousands to help
the fruit growers thin the

off the trees, so
as to save the rest of the crop.
One could 'buy off by paying for
a day's wages for some other
worker, but the Chautauqua force
decided that they too would help.
I guess I burned off about three
layers of thin cuticle In that
blistering hot sun but say, they
appreciated, the spirit of these
hig league Chautanquans. The
letter the Lewlston people have
Just written, asking for another
year of the same treatment and
talent as they received this year
would warm, the cockles of one's
heart.. ; ,

Tickets Co Rapidly.
The Chautauqua will hr held

as usual on Sweetland field, Wil-
lamette university, under the bis
tent. Tickets are already going
rapidly. Many who Had not oris:
in ally - subscribed are coming in
lor tneir reservations.
, On Saturday seat reservations
will be made at-th- HartmanJ
Uros. store. Everybody will have
had the chance by that time to
get hla tickets and decide about

Whafs a Summer
Home Without'

Ttie'Statesman?
Much as The Statesman
means td your Salem home,
it means more to your sum-
mer cottage. J

It will tell you of the goi-
ngs-on in your home town.
Your friends at. home are
too busy to write you the
news, but your 'home paper
will give it to you.

With its finely balanced
assortment of news, seri-
als, ; short stories, and
home features it will be a
welcome, daily visitor.

Let . the Oregon States-
man follow you to- - your
summer home.'

The Oregon i

Statesman
Phone 583 .
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Illinois Executive Accused of
Embezzling Large Am-

ount of Funds

SHARP DENIAL IS MADE

Lieutenant Governor Sterling

and Banker Curtis Are

Also Named

SPRINGFIELD, III., July
20. Governor Small, indict-
ed today by the Sangamon
county grand jury for embez-
zlement and conspiracy to: de-
fraud the state, declared in a
message "to the people of
Illinois" tonight that he is
"absolutely innocent of every
charge they make." He ad-

ded that he believed Lieuten-
ant Governor Sterling and
Vernon Curtis, indicted with
him, were equally innocent.
He charged Attorney General
Brundage with political and
personal enmity.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., July 20.
Warrants were issued for Gover-
nor Small." Lieutenant Governor
Sterling and Vernon Curtis, the
Grant Park banker, following
their indictment today on charges
of embezzlement, conspiracy and
operating a confidence game
through the alleged use of inter-
est on state funds for their per-
sonal gain.

Embezzlement Charged
Four indictments were returned.

They covered charges of fraud by
the trio during the terms of Small
and Sterling in the state treasur-
er's office between 1917 and 1921.

The first indictment charged
the governor, lieutenant governor
and Curtis jointly with embezzle-
ment of $700,000. A separate in-

dictment against Governor Small
charged him with embezzlement
of $500,000, while Lieutenant
Governor Sterling' was individually
charged with embezzlement of
$700,000. The fourth indictment
charges the three with conspiracy
and operation of a confidence
game', involving two million dol-
lars interest on state funds.

The alleged illegal operations
named in the indictments centered
around deposits of state funds
with the "Grant Park bank," held'
by the grand Jury to have been a
fictitious institution since 1908,
when it ceased to function.

Governor Appears Today
Individual ., bonds on each in-

dictment were fixed at $50,000 by
Judge E. S. Smith.

Governor Small was notified of
the indictments at his office
through his 'secretary, George
Sutton. Lieutenant Governor
Sterling and Mr. Curtis were no
tified by the sheriffs of their re--
pective counties.

Governor Small will appear in
court at 9 o'clock tomorrowvmorn- -
ng. it was said, to arrange his

bonds.
The "Grant Park bank" estab

lished many years ago by Alonzo
Curtis, father of Vernon Curtis
and the late Senator Curtis, al
though having ceased to function
several years prior to Small's
term as treasurer, was used by the
aalleged conspirators as the agen
cy through which to make loans of
state funds to Armour & com
pany, and Swift & company. Chi
cago packers, according to the in-
dictments. Althoueh the packers
notes drew 7 and 8 per cent in-
terest, it is charged that less thanper cent was turned into the
state treasury during the Small
and Sterling terms.

Brundage Pushes Caw
Under the law in operation then

the state treasurer was requested
to obtain at least 2 per cent on
state funds, but according to At
torney General Brundage. who
pushed the investigation, the law
aid not permit the treasurer to use
for private gain any interest earn-
ings in excess of 2 per cent

Sterling Makes Itonial
ROCKFORD. 111.. July 20.

Lieutenant Governor F. E. Ster-
ling made th following state
ment tonight in connection with
his indictment by th? Sangamon
county grand j ;ry which has been
investigating conurions in the Il-

linois state treasury:
"I have no comment tti nffr

on th; action of the? Sangamon
county grand Jury. Al. 1 kivi-.- v

about the evdence which was
submitted is what I have read in
the newspapers.

"I have violated no law to mv
knowledge and will woirono op-

portunity to moot and fully an-sw- ?r

any charges wh :n the proper
time arrives."

AGGREGATE OF DEBT
TOTALED BY LOVELL

(Continued from page 1.)
$354,500; school, $41,458.53; city
ja.r)(o; irrigation, $1,350,000;

total. $2,130,958.53.
Curry County indebtedness,

$94,419.0!); school, $32,177.39;
total, $126.5!)6.48.

eschutcs County indebtedness,
$202,361.25: school $157.468 78- -

citv. $401,000; irrigation. $11?.,--
uuu; total, 873.X30.0.1.

Douglas Countv indebtedness
$388,500; school. $270,738 2:
city, $601,795.66; port, $200,000;
total. $1,461,034.28.

Gilliam County indebtedness.
$50,000; school. $13,573.73: cllv,
$10.500; total, $204,073.73.

Grant County indebtedness
$58,60; school. $23,074.01; city
$49,513.57; total $137.0X758.

Harney --County -
$64,363.67; Krhool,. 97,263,8;
total, $160,627.46: . ?1 v i
Kllood River County' Indebted-

ness, $75,000; school, $165,40.- -

was employed at the Riggs Op-

tical company at Portland.
The body will be receded from

New York by the undertaking
firm of Rigdon & Son. Services
will be from their parlors. Rev.
A. C. Irvine of Portland officiat-
ing, r

Union County Farmer
Brilliant Idea

LA GRANDE, Or. July 20.
Duncan McDonald. Sandridge far-
mer, had a bright idea today. He
wanted to ride a mountain range
many miles fr6m home. To travel
the distance by saddle meant a
less of time to a busy farmer and
a niuch fatigued mount before
the hard mountain trip really be-

gan. His idae consisted in load-
ing his saddle horse into an auto-
mobile truck he had on the place.
driving 13 miles to Hilgard.
where he unloaded the horse,
saddlod it. left his machine and
hit into the timber with a fresh
horse ami much valuable time to
the credit side of the ledger.

MANY WEEK-EN- D

FARES ARE SOLD
(Continued from page-1.- )

a single fare, and $2 for the
week-en- d round trip.

It is understood that some cur
tailment in the aato service be
tween here and Portland has al-

ready begun, probably by the
smaller lines. No change in the
Southern Pacific travel rates ha3
been announced or suggested. It
is assumed that since the local
competitive business is small as
compared with the volume of
through business that has no com
petition, the company will not
seek any local reduction that
would cut the through rates. It
might be possible, however, to
ask for a local concession where
there Is competition, as is done in
meeting ship competition along
the seaboard. Whether such a
competitive rate will be asked is
not known.

McCroskey Pays Visit to
Yamhill County Federation

T. E. McCroskey visited
Tuesday to attend a

meeting of the County Commun-
ity federation which he was in-

strumental in starting. He says
that they're as busy over there
as a pound of radium in a thun-
der storm, and that they're mak-
ing a howling success of the get-togeth- er

federation idea. They
knew they wanted something big,
and they' weren't sure that what
they saw was just what the doc-
tor ordered, but now that they've
started their county federation,
linking city and country and
everybody into one hard-pullin- g

team, they're dead sure that
they've got it.

THEY GO FISHING.

In quest of tho- mountain tront
and forest trails to roam. J. F.
Walsh and E. Heenan of this city
left yesterday for the Cascade
mountains east of Detroit. They
expect to be gone two weeks on
their vacation.

Candidates Initiated
By Foreign War Vets

n interesting and largely-at-tond:- d

meeting of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars was held at the
armory hall. last night Several
candidates were initiated into the
order, and Ian appetizing lunch
was served at the close of the ex-

ercises.

DOM HEATS

Ai NECESSARY

Frisco Wins $3000 Paper
Mill Purse in Grand

Circuit Events

KALAMAZOO, Mich., July 20.
Extfta heats were required to

decide the winners in two of the
tour events on the Grand Circuit
program at Recreation park track
today. In the $3000 Paper Mills
purse E&cotillo won the first
heat, Walnut Frisco took the sec-
ond, while the third heat went to
E. Colorado, the favorite. In the
fourth Walnut Frisco won out.

In the 2:12 trot it was again
necessary to stage a fourth heat
in order to determine the win
ner. Carmclleta Hall, the Murphy
entry, won the first; Grey Wor-
thy was lirst in the second and
David C. finished ahead in the
:hird. In the deciding heat Grey
Worthy came through. The fav-
orite. Pharnpe. was distanced in
the third heat.

Peter Brooke,, after finishing
second to Wrack in the 2:10. pace,
came right back and took the sec-
ond and third heats, while Fleety
Silk drew down third money in
this event. Eunice Bell was the
class of the 2:2 trot for three-year-old- s,

and Marge the Greal
was obliged to take second money
with Azic Bing trailing under
the wire. '

STEAMER SAFE

NOME, Alaska. July 20. The
schooner Ram. missinb for more
than a week in a fierce storm, is
safe at anchor at Mary's Igloo, ac-

cording to a report received here
today. The steamship Victoria,
held here by tho storm for nearly
a week, sailed tonight for St.
Michael and Seattle.

Ping Were you In Rome while
abroad?

Pong Sure thing.
Ting Did you do as the Ro-

mans do while there?
Pong Not on your life, f took

my" bath every morning regular.
. - . .

being: offered it la expected that
eeata.win be at a premium before
all who wish are supplied. The
Program opena Monday.

BRUMFIELD STILL
WANTED IN MYSTERY

(Continued from page 1.)

Brumfield made much of the
fact that the nails of the
hands were well kept, being
neatly trimmed and polished.
Friends of Dennis Russell,
however, stated that he al-

ways kept his finger nails in
good condition.

- Mrs. Brumfield and others who
stated that the body was that of
the doctor, stated that the dentist
hadi heavy calouses on his feet
This, too, was claimed by Russell's
friends and relatives.
Mutilation Hinders Identification

Physicians who made the post
mortem examination on the body
slated that the body was in such
a bidly mutilated state that iden-
tification was practically impos-
sible. The most convincing of the
evidence in identifying the body
centered around the feet and par-
ticularly the toe nails. Friends
of Russell stated that his toe nails
were very crooked and peculiar.
This fact, they said, was noticed
also by them when they viewed
the body in the morgue after it
was found beneath the car.

Finger Prints Fail
Reports from James Hunter,

Portland fingerprint expert, was
given the Jury by Coroner M. E.
RItter. Mr. Hunter stated that
the finger prints were entirely un-
satisfactory., The print taken
from the Russel cabin was too
old and in spite of the best efforts
to bring out the markings nothing
could be learned which would
assist in the case.

Pout Mortem Results Told
Dr. 0. E. Houck this afternoon

told of the post mortem examina-
tion conducted, by him on the
headless body. He found two bul-
let holes entering the back and
ranging downwards. The bullets
were shot into the body after life
had passed out, he said, as there
were no signs of bleeding around
the wounds on the interior of the
body. Dr. Houck could not iden-
tify the body as either" that of
Russell or Brumfield.

Coroner Ritter testified that
the. hair found on the scalp cling-
ing to the body, which he cut off
as evidence, resembled the hair
of Dr. Brumfield. Hair on an-
other piece of scalp found at the
wreck was like Russell's, he said.
Coroner Ritter produced two box-- 1
es of exhibits taken from the
scene of the wreck, including two
pieces of scalp and a charred ear.

Mrs. Brumfield was recalled to
the stand this morning and was
closely questioned as to the move
ments of her husband the week
preceding his disappearance.

i HOTEL ARMVALS
BLIGH Guests from Portland

were: C. W. Burgman. C. D. Ed
wards, O. P. Gallighy. II. A. Tha-bur- n.

R. E. Bailiff, F. G. Keller,
C. W. Feyn. O. E. Summers, J.
W. Gates, W. O. Smith. Others
registered were: F. E. Grienies,
Corvallis; S. A. Cramer. Seattle;
A. Swan. Vancouver. D. Bueeelns- -
ln and family, San Francisco: L.
A. Brundy, McMinnville; Gertrude
B. Milllgan, Denver; Delmar Tes-
ter, Valsety; H. Adams. Albany;

Aldrich Llbbey. San Francisco:
A. B. Coats, Albany; Lafe Sing,
Albany; G. L. Thornston, Astoria;
Hans Dall, Astoria. Roy Lewis
and wife, McMlnnville.

MARION From Portland were
registered: H. C. Cook, II. Koch,
J. H. Lakm, L. Boyer and wife,
J. K. raterson, C. H. Cordson,
A. V. Wells. E. Cousin. W. p. Al-ly- n,

D. J. Mathews, L. R. Waters,
M. Caturri, H. L. MacKenzie, J.
T. Wallace. B. W. Conen and wifn
J. S. Watson, W. W. Graham. 1. p!
Reynolds, S. Taylor and wife. E.
J. Hencny and wife: G. A. Leyson.
George A. Cable, S. Tf. Smith, Har
ry Lewis, A. C. Hall and wife, O.
M. Lee and wife, C. W. Went
worth, J. T. Gelray, J. O. McDouz
an, f. s. Lindqufst, wife and fam
ily; E. S. Melms, San Francisco;
E. M. Rankin and wife, Clare--
mount; F. E. Brown, St. Louis;
u. c. Brown and wife. Stockton:
W. W. Foster, San Francisco: A.
V. Wells, San Francisco: George
ai. Kudoipn. Klamath Falls; F
W. Gaston. Tacoma . H. L. Engle
hart, Oakland ; Barbara Rie-sen- ,

Corrallis; K. F. Bloom. Albany;
Loyal Emery and wife, Rosebur;
F. It. Bernhardt and wife, Port
Angeles; O. A. Berger. Seattle:
A. S. Wesley, Seattle; Eugene El- -
drldge, Eeattle; A. C. RoT'Lins,
Eugene. C. C. Miller,, Vale; L
W. Ilopt, CorvallisJ

Body of Wayne Jackson
To Arrive JnjFevv Days

The body of Wayne C. Jackson
who entered the United States
army from this clly and who was
killed in acticn In France, will
arrive in this city within the next
10 days, according to word re
ceived here yesterday by Rigdon
& Son. in care of whom the body
is consigned.

Announcement of services will
be- - made later. Details have not
yet been received concerning local
relatives and former organization
of Wayne C. Jackson and mem-
bers of Capital post No. 9, Am
erican lesion, will announco ser-
vice plans.

Automobile Tourists
Halted by Forest Fires

BEND. Ore., July 20 Fire
In Brooks-Scanlo- n salshlngs along
The Dalles-Californ- ia highways 13
miles south of Rend, rausod so in
tense a degree of heat last hi ht
that automobile tourists were able
to drive through only with the
greatest difficulty. clouds
of amoke added-t- o their dlscom
fort. The fire was controlled to-
day, loss to. ptanding timber being
largely prevented. Tbo cause .of

' the blazo .s not, known.

Jackson County inieiieaness,
$700,000; school. " $349,608.55:
city, f 1.670,009.80; irrigation,
f 1.5S5.0O0; total, $4,30 ,61S.3.

Jefferson County indebted-
ness $10.0; school, $n4.it7.-55- ;

'city, $22,022.35: irrigation
$57 100; total. $233,839.90

Josephine County indebted-
ness $260 000; l. $S,.92.-Sl- ;

citv. $299.034.06 : irrigation.
$890,000; total, $1,530 "26.S7,

Klamath--Coun- ty indebtedness,
$40.424. S7; school. $156,220.07;
city. $827. 7y3; irrigation, $11,
oOf"; total. $1,581,437.94.

La- k- County indebtedness.
Vity. $12,515.85; total, $312.-S- 2

52.
Iane County indebtedness,

$139 371.19; schmnl. $3s4.56.-69- -

'city, ?2. $16. 576.64: port,
f'e.o OOO- - total. $2, 802.524. :2.

Lincoln County indebtedness,
$180 000: school. $92.64... la,
citv. SIXO.j'H): poo-1-

, v,vvv.
total. $1.343. 142.1..

Linn bounty indebtedness.
$609 3', 72" school. $201,777.-9S;'city..$412.S21.2- 9;

total. $1.- -

223.924.90.
Malheur County indebtedness,

$130 000: tchool, $110, 067. So;
city, $401,038. 39: irrigation. $1.- -

S2a.0OO-- . drainage, to- -

tal. $2.523.106. 24.
Marion County indebtedness,

$315,250: school, $143.S0323;
citv. $1,021,256.96; total, $1,- -

530,310.25.
M or ro w Co it n t y ind"btedness.

J210.0O0; reboot $127,353.53;
ofty, $138,000; total, $475,353.-5- 3

Multnomah County Indebted-n- ,

t2.225.000: school. $S43,- -

482 36; city, $26.44,00: port.
$1 421 000: drainage, $400, 00U,
total $31 337.532.36.

Polk School. $140,187.65;
city. $213,030.20; total. $353,-"1- 7

So.
Sherman School. $65,505.07;

city, $149,500; total, 215,- -

005 07- -

Tillamook County indebted-
ness. $248,700; school. $143.-784.9- 4;

city, $1,631,579.91; port,
$1,002,000; total. $3,026,064.85.

Umatilla County indebtedness,
$945,000; school. $578,502.35;
citv, $991,712.37; irrigation,
$329,000; drainage, $30,000; to-

tal, $2,874,214.72.
ijnion County indebtedness,

$165,815.66; school, $134,473.28;
city, $465,167.43; total, $765,-456.3- 7.

;

Wallowa County Indebted-
ness, $200,000; school, $183,-498.8- 1;

city, $515,928.15; total,
$899,426.95.

Wasco County Indebtedness,
$260,000; school, $214,414.06;
city, $290,025.25; total, $764,-439.3- 1.

Washington County iadebt-nes- s.

$43,433.41 ; school, $152.-149.6- 4;

city, $402,550.13; total,
$596,133.18.

Wheeler County indebted-
ness, $124,000; school.. $25. 406.-3- 3;

city, $11,000; total. U60,-406.3- 3.

Yamhill County indebted-
ness, $440,000: school. $297,-323.- 94:

city. $896,335.20; total,'
$1,633. 659 J. 4. . ,'

Totals County indebtedness.
$11,355,024.02; school, $7.1--

city, $48,081961.74;
port, $8,640,000; irrigation. $6-,- .

658,100; drainage, $566,700. ".To-
tals, $82,420,293.84.

COMMERCIAL CLUB
HEARS DR. R0BBINS

(Continued from page 1.)

side" the government, that' one
reason for this country deferring
a declaration of war with Aus-
tria, was the fact that so many
unnaturalized Austrians in the
munitions factories that such a
declaration would have demoral-
ized or destroyed the munitions
supply and the government did
not dare to take the step.

Responsibility is Equal.
All these conditions, thespeaker

explained, were directly the prod-
uct of undeveloped social re-
sources, unrecognized community
obligations and privileges. Better
health, better nourishment, better
education, better patriotism, bet-
ter ideals, all wait upon the com-
munity development, in which ev-

ery citizen has a vital part. To
bring in an industry, implies the
obligation to make Hie industrial
workers good Americans through
fair wages, good social conditions,
everything that makes them bet-
ter citizens. The 50-5- 0 respon-
sibility of the community, with
that of the employer; is so often
ignored by the communities and
that is one of the great troubles
in America today, this tardy as-

sumption of the obligations to
serve the whole public.

Duty Is Dodged
"All of us have dodged our rej

sponsibility, have passed the buck
to officers, to legislators, to con
gress. where the only solution for
a better condition is to recognize
our personal and community obli-
gations, and start in to make our
own localities what they should
be." said the speaker. "The one
best working tool for community
betterment is the chamber of com-
merce, which is rightfully th
meeting place and the right hand
and the guiding snirit of the whole
community betterment plan."
Properly organized to include far-
mers, merchants, everybody with-
in its reach, it is the one central
spirit from which can and should
come every kind of progress."

te of Thank Given.
Dean Robbins' scholarly and

stralght-to-the-poi- nt ; address was
given a vote of 'thanks by the in-

terested audience.
A quartet, Messrs Glalsyer. Ro-

bertson, G;ile and Harton. ren-
dered several musical numbers
introductory to the evening pro-
gram. William McGilchrist. Jr..
lead in two or three popular songs
in which everybody joined. A few
hrW talks wero made on paviner,
state fair, and other pertinent sub-
jects, following the principal ad-

dress. Also, a renort was made o
the neV subscriptions received to
the Commercial club membership.

Pujah The jokes I handed In
were not published.

Joko Editor I know it. After
this write them on tissue paper go
I can see through (hem.; Science
and Invention.
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Donation of Shrubbery Is

Offered by Company in
.

Washington State

Willamette university Is likely
to have a landscape gardener and
a campus tha'. is a iKrux dream
o beauty. U the pl.m prop.s-- d

Tuesday at the director's meeting
re carried out.

Trustee Amitj Smith has made
the forma; i iopOsition to have the
whole campus la!d out tor a

building and tree-planti- ng

scheme. Kred Wigslns.
of the Washington Nnrstry com-
pany, formerly ot Salem, has o'-ler- ed

large donations of trees and
shrubbery, t. hich can b accepted
as soon as there is a
plan for their acceptance and, util-
ization. It is expected that ly
next spring, the who1! oair.pus
will be brought into t'.ie highest
state of development eo far as
trees and shrubs are concerned,
and that it V'lt be in the way to
become a sen'jine btauty spot.

Definite announcement was
made yesterday of som.i of the
high scholastic standing or some
of the iWUamette students for the
past term.

Harry McEuen, a Junior from
Coeur d'Alene, Ida., has top mark,
with one hour E plus and six
hours E. (The marking scheme
gives E for excellent, S is satis-
factory, and P. is passing ) The
three lower classes of the univer-
sity claim five each of the 15 Ifrst
honor students; there was no sen-

ior in the list, and only fonr men
out of the 15.

The class Ftanding of these for-
tunate becaure hard-worki- ng lead-
ers is here given:

Harry Me Eiien, Coeur d'Alene,
Ida., 6E, 1 E-pl- Sheldon Sack-et- t.

Sheridan, 4 E; Mabel Rentfro.
Salem. 7 E, 1 Mae Heis-se- l.

Wenatchee, Wash.; 5 E. 1

Grace Brainerd, Marshfield,
4 E. 1 James Bohle:
Falls City. 3 E, 1 Ethel
Mocroft, Forest Grove, E, 1

23; Earl Shafer. Salem, 4

E, 2 1 S; Ruth Taylor.
Sunnyside. Wash., 5 E, 1

Mrs. Alma Vinson, Salem, 1 E-pl-

4 E, 1 1 S; Lois War-
ner. Wenatchee, Wash.. 4 E, 1

1 S; Margaret Howen. Ray-

mond, Wash., 2 E. 4 S-pl-

Ruth Shaefer, La Grande, 4 E, 1

2S.

LOCAL MAN KILLED
BY ELECTRIC WIRE

(Continued from page 1.)

low employes." :

Since boyhood Mr. Lewis has
been a resident of Salem where he
h lived with his. motner and
famllv At his death lie was 43
years ofage. He was unmarried.

is gurvivefl by his mother. Mrs.
ilizabeth E. Iewls of 14S7 r road-Wa- y;

a isti, Mr. Mauri Ward;
a brotrie'r, Lloyd Lewis; two neph-jw- s,

C.onnell and Hugh Ward,
and two aunts in Salem. Mrs. Dr.
Epley and M- - Dr. S. C Stone

Probably no inquest will be
held. ;

Pioneers Are Organized
In Clackamas County

Judge Peter D'Arcy and his sis
ter. Miss Teresa E. D'AVcy, motor
ed to Gladstone park yesterday to
attend an old settlers' reunion.
The judge was one of the princi
pal speakers. A large number oi
visitors turned out to the meet-
ing, which was finally organiged
into the Clackamas County Pio-
neers association, with Judge H.
E. Cross of Oregon City as presi-
dent. A great barbecue, with a
whole roasted beef as one of the
principal events, was served to all
comers. Clackamas county has a
real army of the oldest, best
known pioneers of the state, and
the Clackamas organization
should he well in the front of all
the old-ti- me gatherings of Ore-
gon.

Quashing of Parple for
Young Spiker Recommend

George M. Spiker, 19. who wai
recently arrested for issuing
forged checks while on parole
from a ; four-yea- r penitentiary
sentence for a s'niilar offense
was yesterday brought l.efore Cir-

cuit Judge P?rcy R. Ke'iy. Spiker
asked that a:i attorney be appoint-
ed to advise him and Attorney
Allan Bynon was named by the
coirrt.

District Attorney John H. Car-
son has recommended that Kpik-tr'- s

parole be revoked. In Sep-

tember. 1920. Spiker was paroled
to Superintendent Gilbert of the
s'ate trainir.v school. He was tak-

en in'o custody by Deputy Shcrifr
l.ee Morelock, several days ago

aftr having passed: a ad check
nnon a Sa'-"- i merchant. Date oi
his trial will be fixed later.

Funeral of Soldier Will
Be Held in Salem Sunday

t'nder the auspices of Capital
post No. 0, the American legion
funeral services of Robert Vernon
O'Neill, who died October 7. 1318,
from wounds received in the hat-tlet- le

of the Argonne, will be held
here Sunday at 2 p.m. Burial
will be in the City View cemetery.
He was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
William O'Neill, of 660 Gaines
evenue. He is also survived by
two brothers. Dr. C. B. O'Neill of

this city, and William L. O'Neill
of Portland.

Robert O'Neill, while serving
with his organization, machine-gu- n

company. 26th infantry, fived
but one day after being wounded
in the action of October 6. 19 1.
Hehad enlisted with Company K.
167th infantry. April 8. 1917. and
was sent' overseas in December,
191. He was a farmer slndent
at Salemr&ign school, and before
responding to the call to arms

OFF TO ATTEND CQWiBESS OF WORKING WOMEN,'
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Un. MbM Swartv secretary of the New York State Trade UnionLeagne, U the first delegate to leave America for the wcond ciectinc '
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